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You have been keeping the habit of reading Kindle books on your kindle 

device for a long time. But now you get a new Nook device as a gift for the 

coming Christmas. Can you transfer Kindle books to Nook for reading your 

unfinished Kindle books on your new Nook device or preserve some of your 

favorite Kindle books on Nook. We all know that Kindle books can only be 

accessed on Kindle device or Kindle app for its unique Kindle DRM protection 

and ebook formats( mainly azw, mobi, azw3). So how to deal with this 

problem? You may think whether you should reconsider buying books from 

B&N store which can be directly read on your Nook device. However, as a 

crazy ebook fan, you know the fact that Amazon store covers more books for 

various types. Large numbers of free and high-quality books are provided by 

Amazon store, which makes people have no good reason to choose another 

store. Besides, it's money-consuming to repurchase the same book from 

another store. 

You may be quite troubled by this problem. But now by reading this guide, 

you will be free from all the trouble as I'm just writing to teach you how to 

successfully transfer Kindle books to Nook.  
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The following content will be explained in two parts: 

Part 1: If you want to transfer Kindle books to Nook eReader, this part is what 

you can refer to. 

Part 2: For transferring Kindle books to Nook tablet, you can get the right 

information in this part. 

Part 1: Transfer Kindle books to Nook eReader 

In order to successfully transfer books from kindle to nook or transfer Amazon 

ebooks to nook, you need to strip DRM from Kindle books and convert Kindle 

books to Nook compatible format. Why? As I have mentioned above, Kindle 

books are protected by its unique Kindle DRM which is unaccepted by Nook 

device. For ebook format, Kindle mainly adopts AZW, MOBI, AZW3 formats 

while Nook only supports the more common EPUB and PDF formats. For how 

to transfer Kindle books to Nook aReader, simply follow the steps below. 

First: Strip Kindle DRM and convert Kindle books to Nook 

supported format 

Epubor Ultimate Converter is a good tool which can remove DRM from Kindle 

books as well as convert Kindle books to Nook supported format. Apart from 

removing Kindle DRM, it can also help you strip DRM from books purchased 

from Kobo, B&N, Sony, Google Play, Smashwords, Lulu, Fictionwise, etc. It 

supports the listed input formats (EPUB, PDF, AZW, Mobi, PRC, AZW1, AZW3, 

AZW4, Topaz, TPZ, TXT and HTML) and output formats (EPUB, PDF and Mobi ). 

Amazing, right? I believe you can't wait to have a try. So here I provide you 

both Win and Mac version for you to choose the proper version according to 

the OS of your computer. 

Download Ultimate Converter for free: 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download 

After you get this tool ready, here are detailed steps. 
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1 Import Kindle books into this tool 

After you purchased books from Amazon, snyc them to your Kindle for pc and 

download them. Or you can snyc your books on Kindle device to your Kindle 

for pc by using the USB cable. This step is quite necessary for you must make 

sure you can view your Kindle books in Kindle for pc if you want to 

successfully finish the following steps. After this, launch Ultimate Converter, 

and click "Add" books button or follow instructions to import Kindle books or 

you can directly drag your Kindle books into this tool.  

 

2Remove DRM from Kindle books 

The moment you have successfully added Kindle books into this tool, they will 

be decrypted automatically as the picture below shows. For book shown 

nothing as I have marked out, it means this book is DRM free. Often your 

DRM free Kindle books are MOBI format. 



 

Tips: You are allowed to preset the output folder by hitting "settings" icon at 

the top. 

3Convert Kindle books to Nook supported format 

After your Kindle books are DRM free, choose "EPUB" or specific Nook device 

as the output format at the bottom. Then hit the big blue "Convert" button to 

start the process.  

 

Soon your Kindle books will be converted to Nook supported format. You will 

see it shows the state of "Succeeded". After this, your default folder for the 

converted books will pop up or you can hit "Open Folder" to get your 

converted books. 



 

Second: Transfer converted Kindle books to Nook eReader  

Once you have make sure your Kindle books are DRM free and have been 

converted to Nook supported format, you can now start to transfer Kindle 

books to Nook eReader. 

Step 1: Connect your Nook eReader to computer with USB cable. 

Step 2: Open the folder containing the converted Kindle books, and then 

select the Kindle books you want to put on your Nook eReader. 

Step 3: Drag and Drop these selected Kindle books in the "My Documents" 

Folder in the Nook drive folder. 

Step 4: Disconnect your Nook eReader with your computer by pulling out the 

USB cable. Turn on your Nook and then you will find the books now exist in 

the "My Documents" folder or you can do a search job for the book title. 

You can see applying this tool you can easily transfer books from Amazon to 

Nook or transfer books from Kindle to Nook. 

Part 2: Transfer Kindle books to Nook tablet 



If you own a Nook tablet, it may be easier for you to transfer Kindle books to 

Nook tablet. You can install kindle reader app for Nook, which will save you 

much trouble. So the following content will tell you how to transfer Kindle 

books to Nook tablet or you can say how to put kindle books on nook tablet. 

First: Download the Kindle app on a Nook tablet 

Step 1: Confirm your Nook tablet is connected to a Wi-Fi connection. 

Step 2: Get the Google Play App store on your Nook tablet. Tap the Google 

Play App store and then search for "Kindle".  

 

Step 3: Download the Kindle app and install it on your Nook tablet. 

Second: Transfer Kindle books to Nook tablet 

After you have got Kindle reader app on your Nook tablet, you can tap the 

Kindle app to open it. And then register the kindle app with your Amazon 

account information. After logging in with your Amazon account, you can now 

find all your Amazon Kindle books there. You see now you have loaded 

Amazon books on your Nook. 

If you don't want to install Kindle app on your Nook tablet, or you also want 

to read those Kindle books on other device, such as Sony, Google play or 

share those Kindle books with your friends who own non-Kindle device, you 

can also consider removing DRM from Kindle books and then convert them to 

EPUB or PDF format by using Ultimate Converter and refer to Part 1.  

Download Ultimate Converter for free: 

http://www.epubor.com/transfer-kindle-books-to-nook.html#P1


Windows Version Download Mac Version Download 
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